2 Kings 4: Elijah Reprised and Surpassed
1-7: Elisha and the cruse of oil

8-10: Elisha at the home of the Shunamite

...ה ְוֶאְקָחה ַפת ֶלֶחם ְוַסֲעדוּ ִלְבֶּכם אַַחר ַתֲּעֹברוּ ִכּי ַעל ֵכּן ֲעַב ְרֶתּם ַעל ַעְב ְדֶּכם:בראשית יח

11-17: Elisha promises the Shunamite a child

F֑ ָכֵּ֣עת ַחָיּ֔ה ְוִהֵנּה־ֵ֖בן ְלָשׂ ָ֣רה ִאְשֶׁתּF֙שׁוּב ֵא ֶ ֙לי
֤ שֹׁוב ָא
֣  ַו ֹ ֗יּאֶמר:י:בר' יח
ִת֙י ָֽהְיָתה־ִ֣לּי ֶע ְדָנ֔ה ֽ ַואֹדִ֖ני ָזֵֽקן׃X ַוִתְּצַ֥חק ָשׂ ָר֖ה ְבִּק ְרָ֣בּהּ ֵלאֹ֑מר אֲַח ֵ ֤רי ְב:יב:בר' יח
:ִהיםX ַוַתַּהר ַוֵתֶּלד ָשׂ ָרה ְלאְַב ָרָהם ֵבּן ִל ְזֻקָניו ַלמֹּוֵעד ֲאֶשׁר ִדֶּבּר ֹאתֹו ֱא:ב:בר' כא.

Sarah
Rachel
Jochebed
Hannah
Mrs. Mano’ach
The Shunamite
The “young
woman” (Isa. 7:14)
?

Isaac
Joseph/Benjamin
Moses
Samuel
Samson
(a son)
Emanuel
Sargon of Akkad*

*My high priestess mother conceived me; in secret she bore me. She set me in a basket of rushes, with
bitumen she sealed my lid. She cast me into the river which rose over me. The river bore me up and
carried me to Akki, the drawer of water. Akki, the drawer of water, took me as his son and reared me.

18-20: the child dies

21-27: the Shunamite rushes to the prophet

ישעיהו סו )כג( ְוָהָיה ִמֵדּי ֹחֶדשׁ ְבָּח ְדשֹׁו וִּמֵדּי ַשָׁבּת ְבַּשַׁבּתֹּו ָיבֹוא ָכל ָבָּשׂר ְלִהְשַׁתֲּחֹות ְלָפַני אַָמר ה':
בראשית יח )יז( ַוה' אָָמר ַהְמַכֶסּה ֲאִני ֵמאְַב ָרָהם ֲאֶשׁר ֲאִני ֹעֶשׂה:

28-30: Elisha intervenes personally

31-37: Elisha revives the child

Elijah Reprised and Surpassed (2 Kings 4)
When Elijah was about to part company from Elisha, he granted his disciple a wish: ““Tell
me, what can I do for you before I am taken from you?” Elisha replied: “Let a double portion
of your spirit pass on to me” (2 Kings 2:9). If we are not inclined to view this as an act of
hubris, it most likely signified that Elisha regarded himself as being only half the man of
God that Elijah was; therefore, he would need twice his master’s spirit in order to
accomplish just as much. In our chapter, we find Elisha reprising some of Elijah’s activities.
In the chapter in which we were first introduced to Elijah, he performed a miracle to
provide food for a woman of Tzarfat. In the words of his prophetic message, “The jar of
flour shall not give out and the jug of oil shall not fail until the day that the LORD sends rain
upon the ground” (1 Kings 17:14). In our chapter (v. 3 ff.), we find Elisha miraculously
providing sustenance for the widow of a prophet-in-training.
Even more striking, perhaps, was Elisha’s duplication of his master’s successful
resuscitation of an apparently dead child. Elijah brought back to life the son of the woman
of Tzarfat after “he had no breath left in him” (1 Kings 17:17), and, in our chapter, Elisha
breathed life back into the son of the Shunamite woman with whom he was boarding “and
the boy opened his eyes” (v.35).
It is significant that in each of the two cases cited here the prophet first uttered a prayer to
God before actually performing artificial respiration. Indeed, the failure of Gehazi, Elisha’s
manservant, to succeed in his attempt to revive the child would argue that more was
involved here than just the exercise of CPR.
In addition, towards the end of the chapter, Elisha rescued a stew from poisonous gourds
by mixing in flour (reminiscent of Moses saving the water at Marah by tossing in a branch,
cf. Exodus 15:25) and then replicated his earlier miracle by enabling a small amount of food
to feed one hundred people “and when they had eaten, they [even] had some left over”
(v.43), arguably a clear manifestation of “a double portion” of Elijah’s spirit.

